The Pennsylvania Juvenile Collateral Consequences Checklist
Models for Change

Models for Change is an effort to create successful and replicable models of juvenile justice reform through targeted investments in key states, with core support from the John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur Foundation. Models for Change seeks to accelerate progress toward a more effective, fair, and developmentally sound juvenile justice system that holds young people accountable for their actions, provides for their rehabilitation, protects them from harm, increases their life chances, and manages the risk they pose to themselves and to the public. The initiative is underway in Illinois, Pennsylvania, Louisiana, and Washington, and through action networks focusing on key issues, in California, Colorado, Connecticut, Florida, Kansas, Maryland, Massachusetts, New Jersey, North Carolina, Ohio, Texas, and Wisconsin.
The purpose of the Pennsylvania Juvenile Collateral Consequences Checklist is to provide attorneys, judges and other juvenile justice professionals with the most current information available on the short term and long term consequences of juvenile adjudications of delinquency. It is the responsibility of defense attorneys to explain to clients and their families the consequences of delinquency adjudications prior to proceeding with consent decrees, adjudicatory hearings or admissions colloquies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summary of Pennsylvania Juvenile Collateral Consequences Checklist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1. Adjudication of Delinquency</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A delinquency adjudication is not an adult conviction but is often treated like one.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2. Employment Opportunities</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A child’s ability to obtain employment or acquire licenses for certain professions may be hindered by a delinquency adjudication.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3. Records Open to the Public</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile records are open to the public if a 12 or 13 year old child is adjudicated delinquent of certain very serious offenses, or if a child who is 14 years old or older is adjudicated delinquent of ANY felony offense.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4. Juvenile Court Open to the Public</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile courts are open to the public if a child is 12 years old and charged with certain very serious offenses or the child is 14 years old or older and charged with ANY felony offense.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5. Public Housing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A delinquency adjudication may affect access to public housing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6. Military</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A delinquency adjudication may affect a young person’s ability to enlist in the military.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7. Carrying a Firearm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children adjudicated delinquent of certain very serious offenses will be prevented from carrying a firearm when they are otherwise legally permitted to do so.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8. Driver’s License</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9. Access to Schools</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10. Access to Higher Education</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11. Fines, Court Costs and Restitution</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12. Sex Offense Registration</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13. DNA Samples</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14. Expungement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15. Voting</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16. Jury Service</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17. Immigration Status</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18. Adult Sentencing</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Is a juvenile adjudication of delinquency a criminal conviction?

No. Under Pennsylvania law, a delinquency adjudication is not a criminal conviction. 42 Pa. C.S. § 6354(a). However, for many practical purposes, delinquency adjudications are treated like criminal convictions.

2. Will a juvenile adjudication of delinquency affect employment opportunities?

A delinquency adjudication “does not impose any civil disability ordinarily resulting from a conviction or operate to disqualify the child in any civil service application or appointment.” 42 Pa. C.S. § 6354(a). Many employment applications only ask potential employees to reveal past criminal convictions, which do not include delinquency adjudications. Employers are not barred from considering delinquency adjudications, but, in order to access juvenile court records, employers must demonstrate a legitimate interest and obtain a court order. 42 Pa. C.S. § 6307(a)(7). With respect to adult convictions, records may be considered by an employer to the extent that they relate to qualifications for the position. 18 Pa. C.S. § 9125(b).

Although a delinquency adjudication is not a conviction, it is sometimes in the interest of an applicant to reveal the adjudication to a potential employer.

Employers have ways to access this information. For example, the Administrative Office of Pennsylvania Courts has a website where many counties still post information about juvenile adjudications, making it accessible to potential employers. Leaving a delinquency adjudication out of a job application may appear dishonest to an employer if it is discovered. Whenever possible, delinquency adjudications should be expunged to avoid this dilemma.

Delinquency adjudications may prevent an otherwise qualified candidate from applying for a license to practice many trades and professions in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. For example, a delinquency adjudication that is not expunged may prevent a person from being considered for entry into nursing schools and apprenticeship programs. See www.portal.state.pa.us/portal/server.pt/community/licensing/12483 for the licensing requirements for professions in Pennsylvania.

Employment involving work with children or the elderly may trigger a background check by the prospective employer. While a delinquency adjudication is not a conviction, it may be treated as such by a prospective employer. This means an employer may deny employment to a person with a delinquency adjudication. See 42 U.S.C. § 5119. Delinquency adjudications for sex offenses are likely to bar juveniles from working with young children in schools, summer camps and swimming programs. Delinquency adjudications for aggravated assault may bar juveniles from working with the elderly.
3. Are juvenile adjudications of delinquency public knowledge?

Delinquency adjudications become a matter of public record (i.e., anyone can gain access to them), if the following requirements are met:

- The child was 14 years old or older at the time of the offense and the conduct would be considered a felony if committed by an adult; or,
- The child was 12 or 13 years old and the conduct would have constituted one or more of the following offenses if committed by an adult:
  - Murder
  - Voluntary Manslaughter
  - Aggravated Assault (causing Serious Bodily Injury)
  - Arson (F-1)
  - Involuntary Deviate Sexual Intercourse
  - Kidnapping
  - Rape
  - Robbery (inflicting or threatening Serious Bodily Injury)
  - Robbery of a Motor Vehicle

42 Pa. C.S. § 6307(b)(1).

4. Are the hearings in juvenile court open to the public?

Courtrooms are open to the public if the following requirements are met:

- The child was 14 years old or older at the time of the alleged conduct and the alleged conduct would be considered a felony if committed by an adult; or,
- The child was 12 years old or older at the time of the alleged conduct and the alleged conduct would have constituted one or more of the following offenses if committed by an adult:
  - Murder
  - Voluntary Manslaughter
  - Aggravated Assault (causing Serious Bodily Injury)
  - Arson (F-1)
  - Involuntary Deviate Sexual Intercourse
  - Rape
  - Robbery (inflicting or threatening Serious Bodily Injury)
  - Robbery of a Motor Vehicle
  - Attempt or conspiracy to commit any of the offenses in this paragraph

42 Pa. C.S. § 6336(e).
5. Will public assistance benefits and public housing be impacted by a juvenile adjudication of delinquency?

A delinquency adjudication can affect eligibility for public benefits and housing. Public housing authorities have the right to evict families of delinquent children, even if their delinquent conduct does not occur on public housing property. See *HUD v. Rucker*, 535 U.S. 125, 133-136 (2002). Also, anyone subject to a lifetime registration requirement under a state sex offender registration statute is ineligible for federally assisted housing. 42 U.S.C. § 13663. For more information on this issue, see Question 11.

6. Can a young man or young woman enlist in the military if he or she has been adjudicated delinquent of an offense?

A delinquency adjudication may affect an application for military service as follows:


7. Can a juvenile adjudication of delinquency affect the ability of a person to obtain a license to carry a firearm?

Children who have been adjudicated delinquent of certain offenses in Pennsylvania **CANNOT possess or use, or obtain a license to possess or use a firearm when they are otherwise legally permitted to do so.** 18 Pa. C.S. § 6105(c)(7).

Delinquency adjudications for the following offenses result in a **lifetime ban** on access to firearms:

- Murder
- Voluntary manslaughter
- Aggravated assault
- Assault by a prisoner
Assault by a life prisoner  
Kidnapping  
Rape  
Involuntary deviate sexual intercourse  
Arson  
Burglary (threat of violence)  
Robbery (threat of violence)  
Theft by extortion (threat of violence)

18 Pa. C.S. §§ 6105(b), 6105(c)(7).

A delinquency adjudication for many other offenses results in a ban on access to firearms for 15 years or until age 30, whichever comes first. These include:

- Prohibited offensive weapons  
- Possession of a weapon on school property  
- Possession of a firearm by a minor  
- Unlawful restraint  
- Receiving Stolen Property (RSP), as a second or subsequent felony adjudication for RSP  
- Theft, as a second or subsequent felony adjudication for theft  
- Aggravated indecent assault  
- Intimidation of a witness  
- Stalking  
- Robbery of a motor vehicle  
- Criminal Trespass, as a felony of the second degree

18 Pa. C.S. §§ 6105(b), 6105(c)(8).

8. Will a juvenile adjudication of delinquency affect driving privileges?

In Pennsylvania, driving privileges will be suspended for periods ranging from 90 days to three years for a variety of delinquency adjudications, including:

- Purchasing, drinking, possessing alcoholic beverages  
- Carrying false identification  
- Racing  
- Careless driving  
- Driving to avoid arrest  
- Homicide by vehicle or homicide by vehicle while driving under the influence  
- Terroristic threats on school property or at a school-sponsored activity  
- Possession, sale or delivery of a controlled substance

75 Pa. C.S. § 1532.
Juvenile adjudications of delinquency for driving while under the influence of drugs or alcohol result in mandatory license suspension. 75 Pa. C.S. § 3804. In addition, the use of alcohol or a controlled substance to a degree that renders the user incapable of safe driving may result in limited or long-term ineligibility for a driver’s license. 75 Pa. C.S. § 1503. Notably, a truancy finding in violation of Pennsylvania’s compulsory attendance requirements also subjects youth to temporary license suspension or temporary ineligibility for a driving permit. 24 P.S. § 13-1333.

Most other states have similar limitations on driving privileges for these types of delinquency adjudications.

9. Will a juvenile adjudication of delinquency restrict access to high schools or high-school level technical or trade schools?

A delinquency adjudication may result in expulsion from school and bar access to high school education as follows:

- In Pennsylvania, any child found in possession of a weapon on school property can be expelled under Pa. C.S. § 13-1317.2. The superintendent of each school district has the discretion to review each case on an individual basis and can recommend for or against expulsion.

- Most expulsions are put into effect by school administrators without regard to whether a child has been adjudicated delinquent.

- Children who have been expelled in a county of the 1st class (Philadelphia) are frequently transferred to remedial disciplinary schools.


- If a child is adjudicated delinquent for any offense, information about the case and the disposition will be sent to the child’s school. Pa. R.J.C.P. 163.

- A child’s school must keep all delinquency information separate from school records. 42 Pa. C.S. § 6341(B.1)(6); Pa. R.J.C.P. 163(D).

- If a child transfers to another school, information about delinquency adjudications will be transferred with the child.

10. Will a juvenile adjudication of delinquency restrict access to higher education, including colleges, vocational schools, technical schools or trade schools?

A delinquency adjudication does not bar access to higher education in most cases.
If the institution’s application asks for the person’s arrest history, juvenile arrests must be included. However, an increasing number of institutions accept the Common Application, which asks whether the person has been convicted of a misdemeanor, felony, or other crime. **This question does not require that the applicant include delinquency adjudications.** See Juvenile Court Judges’ Commission 2008 Juvenile Delinquency Records Handbook and Expungement Guide at p. 10.

**A delinquency adjudication does not automatically bar access to federal student financial aid.** A criminal conviction for possessing or selling illegal drugs while the person was receiving federal student grants, loans or work-study can restrict access to financial aid. See 20 U.S.C. § 1091(r); see also Free Application for Federal Student Aid FAQ at http://www.fafsa.ed.gov/faq003.htm.

11. **Are there financial burdens placed on adjudicated children and their families?**

Children who are adjudicated delinquent are required to pay fines and court costs. **All children adjudicated delinquent or subject to a consent decree owe $25 to the Victim Compensation Fund and $23.50 to the Judicial Computer Fund, regardless of whether the offense would be a misdemeanor or a felony if committed by an adult.** Depending on the offense, the jurisdiction and the legal circumstances, adjudicated youth may be required to pay fines and restitution. For example:

- In some jurisdictions, the child adjudicated delinquent may be required to personally pay the fines, instead of the parents.
- Children may be required to pay victims for damages and out-of-pocket expenses incurred as a result of delinquent conduct, including insurance deductibles, property damages, and the value of stolen items.
- Unpaid fines and restitution may be ordered by the court, converted into a judgment, and could ultimately damage the child’s credit.
- Some jurisdictions allow a judge to waive court fees due to **undue hardship.**

Whenever appropriate, it is the responsibility of the defense attorney to argue that a child does not have the ability to pay a fine or restitution due to age or financial circumstance. See *In re Dublinski*, 695 A.2d 827, 829 (Pa. Super.1997).

12. **Does a juvenile adjudication of delinquency for a sex offense subject a juvenile to registration as a sex offender in Pennsylvania?**

No. Individuals adjudicated delinquent within the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania do not have to register as sex offenders in Pennsylvania. Youth are only required to register in Pennsylvania:
(1) If they have been **convicted** as an **adult** of a Megan’s Law offense, or,
(2) If they have been adjudicated delinquent for a sex offense in another state where registration requirements for juveniles are the law, such as Delaware, New Jersey and Ohio, and they move to Pennsylvania.

In states where registration requirements for juveniles are the law, such as Delaware, New Jersey and Ohio, youth are required to register if they move there after being adjudicated delinquent for a sex offense in Pennsylvania. **If a person who is required to register fails to do so, he/she commits a new crime.** Failure to register is a strict liability crime, so no intent is required. 42 Pa. C.S. § 9795.2(b).

Title I of the Adam Walsh Child Protection and Safety Act, known as the Sex Offender Registration and Notification Act (SORNA) requires each state to implement registration and notification standards for juveniles adjudicated delinquent of certain sex offenses. To date, only one state, Ohio, has been deemed to be in compliance with SORNA, although a number of states have promulgated SORNA regulations. **Pennsylvania has NOT YET ADOPTED SORNA.** If current legislative trends persist, the Commonwealth may adopt some aspects of SORNA. After a careful review, the Juvenile Court Judges’ Commission has concluded that if adopted in Pennsylvania, SORNA registration and notification requirements may be triggered by delinquency adjudications for a limited number of offenses, which would likely include Rape, Involuntary Deviate Sexual Intercourse, Aggravated Indecent Assault and Conspiracy, or an Attempt to commit these offenses.

SORNA requires the following juveniles to register as **sex offenders for LIFE:**
- Those who are age 14 or older at the time of the offense
- Those who are adjudicated delinquent of certain serious sex offenses
- Those who are adjudicated delinquent of a sexual act, defined by SORNA as “[a]ny degree of genital or anal penetration, and/or any oral-genital or oral-anal contact”
- Those for whom the court determines that the sexual act was accomplished by force, by threat of death or serious bodily injury, or by kidnapping, rendering the other person unconscious, or drugging the other person.

A Juvenile **may be removed from the registry after 25 years if he or she:**
- Does not acquire any new sex offense or felony conviction for 25 years
- Completes probation without revocation, **and**
- Completes sex offender treatment.

Registration as a sex offender publicizes personal information including name, photo, offense(s), address, employment, and school.
PLEASE BE MINDFUL that although juveniles are not currently required to register in Pennsylvania, a delinquency adjudication for certain enumerated sex offenses can result in indefinite, involuntary civil sex offender commitment. 42 Pa. C.S. § 6358.

13. Does a juvenile adjudication of delinquency mandate that the child submit a DNA sample that will be kept by law enforcement?

In Pennsylvania, and many other states, children adjudicated delinquent of felony offenses, or the misdemeanor offenses of luring a child into a motor vehicle (M1), indecent assault (M1), or any attempt to commit these offenses, are required to submit a DNA sample. See 44 Pa. C.S. § 2316, 18 Pa. C.S. § 2910, 18 Pa. C.S. § 3126.

The DNA sample is included in the State DNA Data Base and State DNA Data Bank. These samples are taken as soon as possible after a delinquency adjudication.

Expungement of the sample from the State DNA Data Base and State DNA Data Bank is authorized only where the delinquency adjudication has been reversed and dismissed or the DNA profile was included by mistake. 44 Pa. C.S. § 2321(a).

A fee of $250 is imposed on the child who is adjudicated delinquent to cover collection costs. Courts often waive this fee when it results in undue hardship for the child. 44 Pa. C.S. § 2322.

14. How can a juvenile adjudication of delinquency be expunged?

Juvenile records do not automatically disappear on a child’s 18th birthday. Juvenile records can be expunged under the following circumstances:

- **Not guilty verdicts** (The Court is required to direct that all records connected to the petition in question be destroyed immediately by law enforcement.) 42 Pa. C.S. Sec. § 6341(a).
- **Case dismissals** (Expungement may be requested 30 days after dismissal.)
- **Successful completion of consent decrees** (Expungement may be requested six months after completion if there are no charges pending against the child.)
- **Successful completion of probation** (Expungement may be requested five years after completion if there are no subsequent convictions or delinquency adjudications and there are no charges pending.) 18 Pa. C.S. § 9123.

A juvenile record may also be expunged by court order once a child reaches the age of 18 if the Commonwealth attorney consents to the expungement. The court considers the following factors:
- Type of offense
- The individual’s age
- History of employment
- Overall juvenile and criminal history
- Adverse consequences of a denial of the request for expungement


The child’s DNA in the State DNA Base and Data Bank will not be destroyed if an expungement is granted.

15. Will a juvenile who has been adjudicated delinquent be allowed to vote?

Yes, because a delinquency adjudication is not a conviction. A young person who turns 18 while completing the terms of his or her treatment, rehabilitation or supervision is permitted to register and vote. He or she may vote regardless of whether the delinquency adjudication is for conduct that would be a felony or a misdemeanor if committed by an adult, and regardless of whether he or she is in placement.

For the limitations on voting and registration for persons with criminal convictions, go to: www.aclupa.org/issues/votingissues/votingrightsofexfelons.

16. How will a juvenile adjudication of delinquency affect jury service?

Because a delinquency adjudication is not a conviction, a person adjudicated delinquent may serve on a jury once he/she reaches the age of 18. A citizen may not serve as a juror if he or she has been convicted of a crime that could be punishable by more than one year in prison. 42 Pa. C.S. § 4502.

17. How will a juvenile adjudication of delinquency affect a young person’s immigration status?

Assessing the immigration consequences of delinquency adjudications is very complicated. The general rule is that prior to entering an admission or proceeding to an adjudicatory hearing, the juvenile defense attorney handling the matter should always seek advice from an immigration attorney with relevant experience. In most cases, a delinquency adjudication in a juvenile court proceeding is not a criminal conviction for immigration purposes and will not trigger immigration consequences.
However, some delinquency adjudications are deemed “bad conduct” and can trigger harsh penalties, including ineligibility for legal immigrant status and vulnerability to deportation.

**Offenses constituting “bad conduct” include but are not limited to:**

- drug trafficking (transfer, passage or delivery) 8 USC §1182(a)(2)(C)
- drug abuse or addiction 8 USC §1182(a)(1)(A)(iv)
- violation of an order of protection 8 USC §1227(a)(2)(E)(ii)
- sexual assault or behavior showing a mental condition that poses a current threat to self or others, including attempted suicide, torture, and repeated alcohol abuse-linked offenses 8 USC § 1182(a)(1)(A)(iii)
- prostitution 8 USC § 1182(a)(2)(D)
- false claim to U.S. citizenship 8 USC §§ 1182(a)(6)(C), 1882(a)(6)(F).

Any child without current legal status, sometimes called an undocumented child, is subject to removal proceedings, regardless of his or her age.

On March 31, 2010, the Supreme Court issued a landmark decision in *Padilla v. Kentucky.* The Court found that criminal defendants must be advised of the immigration consequences of their criminal charges, and that the failure of defense counsel to fully advise the defendant constitutes ineffective assistance of counsel. For additional resources and practice advisories on the impact of this decision, please visit www.defendingimmigrants.org.

Involvement in the juvenile justice system or the criminal justice system clearly places a child at risk of detection by federal authorities. If Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) becomes aware that a child is subject to removal for lack of legal status, it may file an immigration “hold” or “detainer” with the facility or law enforcement agency that has custody of the child and may take custody upon his or her release. Also, detention facility staff may allow ICE officials to conduct interviews of children without informing their lawyers. **Non-citizen children have the 5th Amendment right to refrain from speaking to ICE officials and signing any forms. Attorneys who represent non-citizen children should advise them against speaking to ICE officials unless they are represented by attorneys with expertise in immigration law.** For additional resources, see www.defendingimmigrants.org.

However, delinquency adjudications can only be considered the equivalent of prior criminal convictions for purposes of calculating the prior record score when both of the following conditions are met:

- The offense occurred on or after the juvenile’s 14th birthday and
- There was a specific finding by the juvenile court that the delinquency adjudication was for a felony or one of the following first-degree misdemeanor offenses:
  - Possessing Instruments of Crime
  - Prohibited Offensive Weapons
  - Use or Possession of Electric or Electronic Incapacitation Device
  - Possession of a Weapon on School Property
  - Possession of a Firearm or Other Dangerous Weapon in a Court Facility
  - Involuntary Manslaughter (child victim)
  - Luring a Child into a Vehicle
  - Indecent Assault (complainant less than 13 years of age)
  - Indecent Exposure (persons present are less than age 16)
  - Endangering the Welfare of Children
  - Dealing in Infant Children
  - Corruption of Minors (of a sexual nature)
  - Unlawful contact or communication with a minor
  - DUI (2nd and subsequent offense)

42 Pa. C.S. §§ 303.6(a)(1), 303.7(a)(4).

A delinquency adjudication for a felony or any of the misdemeanors enumerated above will result in a longer sentence in the state criminal system for an offender between the ages of 18 and 28. Delinquency adjudications will lapse, however, if the offender is 28 or older at the time of the current adult offense AND the offender is convicted of nothing more than a summary offense or one misdemeanor of the third degree between age 18 and 28. 42 Pa. C.S. § 303.6(c)(1).
**Delinquency adjudications for four-point felonies never lapse.** 42 Pa. C.S. § 303.6(c).

They will **ALWAYS** be counted in the prior record score. The four-point felonies are:

- Murder
- Attempt, Solicitation or Conspiracy to commit murder
- A completed (i.e. no conspiracy, solicitation, etc.) crime of violence
- Aggravated Assault (causing Serious Bodily Injury)
- Use of Weapons of Mass Destruction (F-1)
- Rape
- Involuntary deviate sexual intercourse
- Sexual assault
- Aggravated indecent assault
- Arson (F-1)
- Burglary (structure adapted for overnight accommodation where a person is present)
- Robbery (causing or threatening Serious Bodily Injury)
- Robbery of a Motor Vehicle

42 Pa. C.S. § 303.6(c).

In any case, even if they have lapsed at the time of sentencing, a court is permitted to consider prior delinquency adjudications in making sentencing decisions. 42 Pa. C.S. § 303.6(c)(2).

**A juvenile adjudication also may enhance a sentence in the federal criminal system.** For example, delinquency adjudications count toward the three convictions necessary to impose a mandatory 15-year prison term for a crime committed under 18 U.S.C. § 922 (i.e., crimes relating to the unlawful possession, sale, manufacture or transfer of firearms). See 18 U.S.C. § 924 (e)(2)(B).
The National Juvenile Defender Center (NJDC) was created in 1999 to respond to the critical need to build the capacity of the juvenile defense bar and to improve access to counsel and quality of representation for children in the justice system. In 2005, the National Juvenile Defender Center separated from the American Bar Association to become an independent organization. NJDC gives juvenile defense attorneys a more permanent capacity to address practice issues, improve advocacy skills, build partnerships, exchange information, and participate in the national debate over juvenile crime.

NJDC provides support to public defenders, appointed counsel, law school clinical programs and non-profit law centers to ensure quality representation in urban, suburban, rural and tribal areas. NJDC offers a wide range of integrated services to juvenile defenders, including training, technical assistance, advocacy, networking, collaboration, capacity building and coordination.

The Juvenile Defenders Association of Pennsylvania, Inc. (JDAP) was formed in 2006 for the following purposes and with this mission statement:

- To promote quality and ethically mandated representation for all juveniles charged with acts of delinquency in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
- To provide a forum and opportunity to be heard and to organize those persons responsible for the defense of children charged with delinquent acts.
- To coordinate all delinquency defense providers in the Commonwealth and to promote legislative, administrative and judicial change in the Commonwealth to enhance the ethical representation of children charged with delinquent conduct.
- To provide for the resource and training needs of our membership whenever possible to enhance the quality of representation.

The Juvenile Indigent Defense Action Network is an initiative to promote change that enhances and strengthens juvenile indigent defense systems. The Network, funded through the MacArthur Foundation's Models for Change initiative, will respond to the critical need to build the capacity of the juvenile defense bar and to improve access to counsel and quality of representation for youth involved in the justice system.

The Pennsylvania Juvenile Indigent Defense Action Network promotes the goals of the Juvenile Indigent Defense Action Network throughout the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania by bringing together stakeholders from all areas of juvenile justice to develop strategies to improve the representation of children in Pennsylvania.

The Pennsylvania Juvenile Indigent Defense Action Network projects include the development of Performance Guidelines for Quality and Effective Juvenile Delinquency Representation, the Pennsylvania Collateral Consequences Checklist, and the Pennsylvania Juvenile Defense Notebook. The Pennsylvania Juvenile Indigent Defense Action Network has also developed recommendations for state funding for indigent juvenile defense, statewide appellate support, training and technical assistance for juvenile defenders.
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